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BOROUGH OFFICKRS.

"urffeaa'S. H. EoUKMAN.
nneilmen .1. H. Hood, F. E. Mnlilo,
O. Davis, L. Agnow, M. Einstein,

V . Proper.
isticr of the Peace 3. T. Pronnan,

Knox.
stable W. A. inlands.

t Director II. II. May, IT. O. Da- -
is, D. U Clark, W. II. Dunn, A. 15. Kcl- -

,v, J. T. iSronnuii.

ronrcsT county officers.
Member of Conor Whitjc.
Asuembly'X. P. Arn rki.ku,
T'rexident Jndfie'X,. I). WKTMORK.

! tweiata Judge Joh. (1. Dale, Kn- -
:! K EUR.

. rcaxurer Wm, Lawrence.
I'rnthnnotarti, Tie.gi.nter Jk Recorder, &c.
t'sTIS KlIAWKKY.
Sheriff. O. A. KANDAT r,.
i)mmxinncr KM ItKKLIIC, ISAAC

:.ono, H.W. LEnKm-n- .

hHft Superintendent . S. Hkchik-- V

A Y.
JJi.itriet Attorney H. D. Thavin.
Jury Commixiionera C. II. Church.

?KTKB YollNOK.
fnnnt.ii Sitrrcioi T. D. Cot-HNS- .

fornnci W.C. Comiim.
.''..mm ft A iiditor Ntciiot.as Tkomp- -

I). V. CoPKLAMU, F. C. LACY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0NE3TA LODGE

I. O. of O. TP.
evcrv Friday evciilnpr, at 7MEETS In tho Ladn Room in Par-t- l

ldKfi'B II,ill.
J. T. P.ltEXNAN N. O.

O. W. SAWYER, See'y. 27-t- f.

E. L. Davis,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tionosla, Ta.
niacin in this aHil adjoin-

ing counties. 40-l- y

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
. lm rcc.t, TIOXES TA , PA .

AT TOR X IS Y - AT- - J. A IV ,

TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION KOI.IMKItS!
1 linv-f-l hern admitted to practice ai an

Attorney in the Pension Oflice lit Wa.ih- -
lngUm, C. All officers, soldiers, or
ailorn who wore injured in tlio lato war,

cn obtain pensions to which tlify may bo
ontitlod, lv culling on or addressing mo lit
Tionesta, t'a. Also, claims for arrearnups

f pay and bounty will receive prompt at
tention.

llavini' been over four vtars a soldier in
(he bite war, and having for a number of
vp;rs clipped In the proMPCiuion or Hoi-flie- rs'

claims, my experience will awn re
the collection or claim in mo niiorTsi poH
feildo time. J. J J. AG NEW.

Hit.

F. MTJ . Hays,
ATTORNEY AT TAW, and Notary

Reynolds Hwklll & liO. N

lilock, Seneca St., Oil City, Pit. StJ-l- y

Lawrence House,
IUOVKRTA. PKNX'A. WM. LAW
L RV.NOE. Piiopiuktor. This houst

in centrally located. Everything new and
well lurnlsiieil superior itecominouit
tlr.nu aiwl utrii't attention iiven to irliests
Vitnt.tnlil.t nn.l Kruit.a of all kinds nerved
in their aeawon. Sainplo room for Com
mercial Agents.

. CENTRAL HOUSE,
f10NNTCH A-- AHXKW 1JLOCK.'. L
J J Aunkw. Proprietor. This is a iipw

iKumo, anil hasju-t- befit fitted up for the
floconiniodation of tlio public, A portion
,r Hie ati'inao ot tno puoiic houciiou

3. 11. HLAIX E M. I.,
TIONKSTA, PA.

. ftpim-- H TfurTiiM! 7 tit 9 A. M.. 7 to 9 V

. Wednesdays and Haturdays from 11

,M. lo 3 P. M.

II, MAT. ' B. KK1.LY,

MA 1', VAliK ,t CO.,

BACKERS
Corner of Elm fc WalnutSts. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowod on Time Deposits.

'Collect ions madeon all the Principal points
of the U.S.

Collections solicited, 13-l- y.

PnOTOGRAPIl GALLERY
joj

Vylcrsbnrg 1 .

11 CARPENTER, - . - Proprietor.

.

.... CA

Pictures taken In all the latent stj'les
: he art. 2-- tf

OF OIL!QKGAN
A !

Tho Titusvillo M(nino Herald con
( litis full and complete market and month
Iv Oil Reports, and all tho local and L"--

ral new. Price 10 per year. Weekly
Herald 51.50. (Send for sample copies.

XITIOWL HOTEL,
C'OBTLAN l)T HTHtliT, urnr Iliouilway,

Now York.
j llOTOHKISS it POND, Proprietors.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
The restaurant, cul'o and lunch room at

tached, are unsurpassed for cheapness am
excellence of service, lloums f.0 i ts. to S:

per dav, to $10 per .week. tJoiivenieiit
tu itll ferries uud city railroads, 41 ly

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

-- Itcv. A. O. Stone will preach in
the M. K. Church next Sunday eve-

ning.
M. E. Sunday School at 10 o'clock
ni., and Presbyterian Sunday School

at 3 o'clock p. m.

-- Our Dutch Hill letUr was
crowded out this week.

-- A new sidewalk baa been built in
front of tho Winans property.

(Twing to tho recent showers and

extreme heat the trees are all leaving.
-- Always read Mr. Dithiidgo's lo

cals. He has something new every
week.

Pitching quoits now occupies the
attention of our "gentlemen ofleis- -

u re."
Tho average youth now boasts of

laving had tho lirst swim ot tho
season.

The new time table of tho P. T. &
B. It. It., will be found corrected in
to day's paper.

There is a roan in Tionesta too
confounded lazy to keep tally for a
game of quoits.

A now fence ha? been built around
tho M. E. Church lot. It is a very
substantial one.

The National Hotel, Tidioute did
the boss busines on show day, feeding
upward of 300 persons.

Tho fizz and sputter of the soda
fountain has not yet been heard in our
midst. It's about time.

The wife of Wm. Cowman, of
Newmansville, Pa., died of consump-
tion on Monday morning last.

The 6ummer terra of the Whig
Hill scheol will commence next Mon
day. Prof. F. F. Whittckin will bo

the teacher.
There WR3 a man in town the

other day who evidently pays road
taxes, and wished to get the benefit of

it, as he kept the middle of the street
when traveling about.

Asa- - Packer, one of the richest
and beet known men in the State died at
Maunch Chunk on Saturday last. Mr,
Packet will be remembered as the
Democratic candidate against Gov
Geary in 18G9.

Mr. Robert Shriver, who resides
in the southeastern portion ofTionesta
township, has moved into his new
houEO, recently built. Itob. is one of
Forest county's best citizens, and we

are glad to know that bo is thriving.

The stave mill has been shut down
fur some time, owing to a lack of ma
terial to work on. There must be
upwards of a thousand cords of wood

piled ou the common around the mill
It will no doubt find ready sale this
summer.

I lie rains last week were a "won-

derful blessing. Thoy had the effect
to start vegetation of all kinds, put out
the forest f.rcs, and give our lumber-
men a email "skipper flood." The
spearing was also spoiled for awhile,
which is not considered so much of
blessing by our sports.

Read in to-da- paper tho new
advertisement of L. Simon, dealer in
Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Hats, Caps and
Gents Furnishing Goods, Tidioute Fa.
Mr. Simon is selling ofl'his largo stock
of goods, aud is going to leave the
place, consequently he is ofleriugsome
immense bargains. He cordially in
vites the people of Forest county to
call and examine his goods and prices

The Republican County Com
mittee met at the oflice of tho Chair
man, E. L. Davis Esq., on Monday
evening last, pursuant to call. We
were not handed a copy ot the pro-
ceedings, and can at present only give
the time set for holding the primary
elections, which is the last Saturday
in June, being the 28th day of the
month. We will probably publish a
call by the chairman for the Primaries
next week.

We have frequently heard that
toads buried in the ground would live
nine years, but never more than half
believed it until we were told a etory
by Tom. Ilassey, which runs thiiBly :

Over three years ago he wii9 building
a fence, wh n a toad came hopping
along, and Tom, having heard how in-

terment tended to the longevity of a
toad, concluded to try it, and accord-

ingly dropped him into one of the post
holes, aud carefully covored him up.
A short time ago, while tearing up the
feuce, tho thought of digging up his
toad occurred to him. He did so,
and to his astonishment found the toad
alive, aud apparently in good health
and spirits.

NO OIL TAX.

IlAitRiflncno Pa., May 20, 79.
Ed. RnruM.iCAN : Oil tax finally

killed. Thirty-seve- n to ninety-nine- .

in". P. Wiieklkr.

We aro sorry to announce the
departure of Mrs. Mabie's family, who
take up their abodo in the city of
Eric, whero they hare purchased, and
will hereafter conduct the Commercial
Hotel. They have lived so long in
Tionesta, that they will be very much
missed by our citizens. Frank, who
left on Salurduy lant, has always been
a great favorite with all who chanced
to make his acquaintance, and he
leaves behind a host of friends who
will never cease to remember him, and
rejoice at his success in life. Harry
will bo particularly missed by the
young ladies, however; we don't pro
pose, in this connection, to mention
any names. Mrs. Mabio's many lady
friends will always heartily welcome
her whenever she may pay them a
visit. May they all prosper and be
abundantly happy.

A party consisting of nine per
sons aud a dog, the family of Isaac
Johnson, passed through town Mon
day, in a sort of "Prairie Schooner,"
on their way to Lycoming county, Pa.
Thirteen years ago Mr. Johnston
moved to Iowa from the aforesaid
county, for the purpose of making his
fortune by farming, but after this long
term of years he concluded that his
home in Pennsylvania was "just as
good a thing as he wautod," aud ac-

cordingly, on the first day of last
April he packed up and started,
making the eDtire trip with his team.
He says they e.veraged about 25 miles
a day.

Tho Odd Fellows of this place
have, we understand, in contempla-
tion the erection of a large building
during the summer, for the use of the
Lodge, and for other purposes. Tho
dimensions of the building are to be
about 30 x 80 ; the first story to be
made a store-roo- ; the second into
offices, and the third into a lodge- -

room. They have already a good bid
for the first story, and the offices win
be taken as soon as finished. The pro
ject is a good one, and tho building
would undoubtedly pay for itself in a
fchorl time in rents. We hope to see
the building finished before snow flies.

Last Friday Andrew Wellercame
to town with the fiuest lot of trout we
have seen for many years. Iu one jar
he had GOO, which, according to his
story, he and his two sons, Abe and
John, caught ou the branch ofSalmon
creek, in one day. The other jar con
tained 350, weighed 19 pounds, and
were all caught out of Salmon creek,
on Thursday last by himsclfand John.
This makes a total of 950 trout in two
days, and if any party beats it we
Ehould be very giad to hear from them,
but we doubt if it can be done. Andy
took Ihem to Oil City, but how well
he sold them we did not learn.

The celebration of Mr. and Mrs.
Coburri'a crystal wedding, on last
Thursday evening was a very pleasant
occasion. The guests assembled rather
late in the evening, - but as most all
stayed until the wee sma' hours, it
made up for what time was lost in
getting there. Dancing was the prin
cipal amusement of the evening, and
all seemed to enjoy themselves. The
refreshments were very nice, and rel
ished by all. The presents were nu
merous, varied, useful and ornameii
tal. Altogether the event was very
enjoyable, aud will long be remem
bered by many who were present.

Two weeks ago Mr. A. n. Darrah
took his child, a bright little girl
about five years old, whose feet were
badly deformed, to Pittsburgh and
placed her under tho treatment of Drs.
Dixon, who performed the operation
of straightening the feet. The child is
now under tho care of Dr. Blaiae, of
this place, who gives it as his opinion
that the operation will prove anontire
success, and that iu a short time the
little girl will be able to plod about
with as perfect limbs at any one. The
parents, as a natural consequence, are
very happy.

Owners of dilapidated side-walk- s

have been notified by the boro coun-
cil that they must "fix-up,- " or build
new ones when repairing is impracti-
cable, within ten days of notification,
else the same will be done by the bor-

ough, at an additional cost to the said
owner of 20 per cent. This will prob-
ably have the desired effect. We
notioo already that work has com-

menced iu some portions of town.

Again wo would remind our citi
zens that Decoration Day draws nigh,
and as yet there is no move making
toward a fitting observance of tlio oc-

casion. Wo wish again to urge our
people to mako an effort in that di-

rection. It is the duty of every true
American to see that this ceremony be
preserved in all its beauty and sim
plicity. Let s then not allow the
day to pass without a proper observ-

ance of these beautiful and touching
ritca to the memory of our country's
dead.

Court, this week, amounted to
nothing,. so to speak. They met on
Monday afternoon, read tho Argument
List, swore the Constables, of whom
there were seven present, and took
their returns. Licenses were granted
to Wm. Lawrence and Jno. Wood-

cock, for hotel, and to Wm. Toy for
eating-house- . Chas. Bonner was ap
pointed Borough Auditor. A charter
was granted to Tionesta Lodge, I. O. of
O. F. The adjourned term was fixed
for tho Friday before the first Monday
of September terra, 1879.

The following from the pen of
J. P. W'ckersham, State Superintend
ent, is a very wise suggestion, and
should receive the careful considera
tion of County Superintendents all
over tho fltate :

"The signs of the times indicate the
application of largely increased num
bers of persons for teacher's certificates
during the current year. They will
come to the examinations possessing
all degrees of qualification for the
work of teaching, very good, good,
fair, poor, and very poor. The pur-

pose of this article is to request super
intendents to adopt at their examina-
tions such a standard of qualifications
as will shut out all applicants except
about enough to supply the Echoolc

In this way the schoola will be pro-

tected fron the rush of incompetent
teachers, the teacheis' profession will
be strsngthened and elevated, and the
educational interests of the public will
be greatly subserved. The threatened
evil is a swarm of incompetents in our
school rooms at very low salaries. If
not checked, it will drive the best
teachers out of the profession and
greatly decrease the tfiiciencj of our
schools. The men to guard the school
interests thus jeopardized are the su
perinteodents. It is their duty to do
it without fear or favor."

Nebraska Notes.

Nebraska, Pa., May 20, 1879.

Cowslip greens are all the rage !

The lumbermen are preparing for a
flood, but as yet have been disappoin
ted.

Mr. Fred. C. Laoy departed for
Pittsburgh this morning to be absent
soiuctimo. They are building a new
house at the mill.

Mr. Sim Metzgar has moved into
the house lately occupied by James
Stroup.

Mr. Ed. Chase, who moved from
here several weeks ago, has located in
Miles Grove, Erie county, where ha is

working with his brother, F. M. Chase,
who does a largo business in carriage
painting, and job work for the Lake
Shore R. R.

Mr. Lyman Cook caught 25 trout
Saturday, which is the largest number
caught by any citizen of Lcytown
this season. Early in the spring, while
honest men are working, some idler
from a distance comes and spends
day or two, fishing all the small

streams around, marches oil with a
hundred or woro fine trout, add
the sport for that year is over.

Mr. Morgan to-da- y landed his first
load of freight from Tionesta by boat.
We believe tho load consisted of oar-stem- s.

Sartoras.

To School Directors.

Tionesta, Pa., May 19, 1879.

It will be important to have your
Annual District Reports sent in at the
earliast date possible. The State ap-

propriation has been greatly delayed
this year; some of the townships haye
not yt received their quota. A like
delay may occur next year. There
aro 2187 districts in the State, and as
the appropriation is paid in the order
iu which the reports aro received, it
is important to be at tho head of the
list. If you can hold your meetings
the first Monday of June, aud send in
your reports at once, your townships
will be in position to receive the ad-

vantage of your promptness.
Very Respectfully,

II. S. Bkockway,
Co. Hupt. of Schools.

The Fox Bounty Bill.

Alas for our fox bounty bill. As
will be seen by tho following letter
from Mr. Wheeler, there is no hope
for it. Our only hope is in the general
bill which ho speaks of, and we trust
it will be reached ere this session
comes to a close :

Harristjurcj, May 1G, 1879
J. D. Huongs and Lewis Arner

Esqs.,
Gentlemen: Yesterday the Gover-

nor returned with his veto "A Bill
placing a bounty on foxes, hawks and
owls, in Snyder county," as regulating
the affairs of counties contrary to tho
provisions of the constitution. This
Bill passed before the constitutional
question was raised in the House, and
being vetoed there is no uso trying to
do anything further with the BiK you
sent, as it involves the tamo question.
There i3 a general Bill on our files on

the subject, but so far dowu on the
calender we are not likely to reach it
this session. Yours &c,

N. P. Wheeler.

Newtown Mills Pa., May '20, 1879.
I am informed that parties repre-

senting the Singer Sewing Machine,
are canvassing portions of this county,
and trying to injure the reputation of
the Remington Sewing Machine;
telling that it is an old "played-out- "

machine, with no improvements since
its first introduction, etc. Now, where
the Remington is known, this foolish
talk would be harmless, but in locali-

ties whero it has not been introduced
it might create falso impressions,
which I should like to correct. The
Remington Sewing Machine is a first-clas- s

standard machiue, and keeps up
with all the improvements. There
have been two very important im-

provements since I commenced selling
it. One is iu threading tho needle,
and the other is in winding the bob-

bins; which i3 done without running
the machine. I havo sold about 12 of
these machines in this county within
the past year, and the parties to w hom
I sold are allacquainted with the
Singer, and most of the other machines
on the market, aud they all pronounce
the Remington the best iu every par-

ticular. In selling I always make
this offer: You give the Remington a
trial, ard if you are not satisfied that
it is a better machine thau the Singer,
I will refuud the money any tioie
within six months, and they are all
satisfied.

Respectfully,
Aaron Elliott.

Wanted, by Robinson fc Bonner
20,000 pounds ool, for which the
highest market price will be paid.
Goods sold at the lowest possible cash
price. 9 4t.

NEW GOODS
Received this week by Geo. W. Dith-ridg- e

: A third invoice of Ladies and
and Men's Staw Hats, with flowers,
feathers and tips; 10 bbls. Fresh Crack-

ers, Soda, Oatmeal Graham, Nic-Na- c,

Canton Tea Crackers, Ginger Snaps,
Lemon Biscuit, Cream tea cakes, Co-

coa Drops, Honey Jumbles, &c. ;

Cooked Corned Beef; Jumping Ropes;
N. Y. Regulation Base Balls; Child-

ren's Books; Harmonics, Jews harps;
ABC Books; 5 doz. Pocket Knives;
6 doz. Ladies Fancy Hose, from Claf-lin'- s;

25 doz. Spools Cotton; Cheviot
Shirting; Browu and Bleached Mus-

lin; 500 yards Prints; 200 yards
Hamburg Edgings aud Iusertiugs, a
very fine variety; 100 lbs. Fresh
Chautauqua Butter; 200 lbs. Sad
Irons; Tinware, (a new invoice) in
great variety ; Garden Hoes ; Haincfs
Hardware, Axes, &c. Call and sec
for yourselves.

Geo. W. DiTiiRiDcii:,
Lawrence Building.

If the thousands that have been
cured had not read of it in print they
would still bo suffering with torpid
liver, inflamed kidneys, lamo back,
gravel, constipation, aud diseases
which follow close after the above.
But having read the honest testimony
of those that were cured by taking
Barusma, Buchu, Backache, Livor and
Kidney Cure, havo followed their wise

example and been cured.
Prepared by E. K. Thompson,

wholesale druggist, Titusvillo Pa.
Sold by G. W. Bovard, Tionesta,

Pa. 8 2t.

fl SU

Tho June number of Ballou's
Monthly Magazine is out, and will ho

found of unusual interest. It is fresh,
and fiifyflhn best stories, poetry,

useful matters ; and such
a magazino can bo welcomed in every
family iu the country. During til's

last three months the sales of"Ballou's
Magazine" havo increased in the most
wonderful manner, and they will in-

crease still moro as its usefulness
becomes belter knowu." Published by
Thomas & Talbot, 23 Ilawley Street,
Boston, at 1.50 a year, postpaid, and
for sale at all the periodical depots in
the country for 15 cents a copy. Buy
a copy aud try it.

New' Word 3

Whilemany words once iu common
use are now nearly obsolete, few per-

sons are aware how large a number of
new words are constantly coming into
our language.'; The Supplement of tho
new edition of Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary, recently contains
among other attractive features, an
addition of over 4G00 New Words and
Meanings, and yet it is but a few years
since a general revision was made aud
great caro taken to insert all the
word3 then properly Jjelonging to tho
English Language. Where these
words come from and what they are,
is a surprise to persons who have not
examined them. That they have not
been hastily compiled is cvideuced by
tho accuracy of aud careful study
given to their etymology and defini-

tions.

MARRIED.
ELLIOTT CLARK. At tho residence of

tho bride's parents, in Tionesta Twp.,
May 13, 1P79, byjRev. Wm. Elliot, Mr.
James Elliott, of Stewarts Run, Pa., and
Miss'Margie Clark.
The congratiilations'of.'tlie Refvu-l- i

can oflice are heartily extended to
the happy couple. They kindly re-

membered us with a choice lot of the
bride's cake, for which we return many
thanks. It was a most excellent arti-
cle, and reflects much credit on tho
architect. Wejslept overja slice of it,
and if their future life provesjas pleas-

ant as our dreams their joy will be
complete; prosperity will overtake
them; thcirjjpathway ivillbe Btrewu
with the most fragrant flowers ; many
little cherubs will bless their happy
home, and'their life will be cne of
endless sunshine. So mote it be. "'"I
RUSSELL ROOT At tho residence of

tho brido's parents, Monday, May 10,

179, by Rev. A. O. Stone, Mr. V. R.
Russell and Mins Samantha H. Root,
both of Kinsley township, Forest Co.,
Pa.
Success and happiness to you and

yours, Robert.
W1XOARD RE1I). At tho residence of

the bride's mother, in Clarington, Forest
Co., Pa., May 13, 1879, by O. liutterficld
Esq., Mr. ,(eori;o JW inward and Miss
Vina Roid, both of Clarington, Pa.

TIONKSTA MAIftlCIOTH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, HY

KE1.IAI5LE DEALERS.

Flour barrel - - - $5.756.75
Flour sack, best - - - ' l.tiu
Corn Meal, 100 Pjs - - - 1.40(51.50
Chop food, puro grain - - l.ir)QT 1.3.5

Rye t bushel 0
Oats Now V bushol .... sr,

Corn, ear 2.5(3 30
lieans i bushel ... 2.00(3.00
Ham, sugar cured ... 10

RreaktUst Paeon, sugar cured - -- 10

Shoulders ..... 7(4
Wh'tteliKh, half-barre- ls ... .5.75

Lake herring half-barre- la - - 3.75
Sugar - 1'tUl
Syrup 7,5(ri,1.00

X. O. Molasses new ... r0(,75
Roast Rio Colt'oo ... H0(;i,25

Rio Coll'ee, 2(J(j:'iJ

Java CoU'eo ..... 'Z7

Tea
Putter lsyiiO
Rici OS(,ao
Esrj?s, freh .... 10(5 121

Salt l.R((jl.i0
Lard 11

Iron, common bar 2.75

Nails, lOd, '0 keg .... 2.75
PohUces .... 75(t 100

Lime bbl. .... 1.501.00
Dried Apples pyr Ki. ... 7(508
Dried lu-c- .... 17(4 IS

Dried Peaches per Hi OS

Dried Peaches p:uvd per X 15

TO IKVENTORS AND MECHANICS.- -

PATENTS and 1ion- - to obtain them.
Pamphlet of CO paires free, upon loecipt of
Slumps for Postage. Address,

(Jii.mukk, Smi th iV Co.,
Solicitors of Patents, l!n 31,

tf ashington, D. C.

(OUHSCK1BE tor tlio Forest Republican
Olt will tay.

O BAKING
&3rAlways tho Best.

This standard Ame rican 1'o.ider 1st used" und eiuiorsc.t lv Ihousan.H Of I he very liest
lioiuii. lliroii'lioiit lli.M otint' v. r u'li can c.uuuius u biiiull tin lueusuro luuo malt-tu- t

il' fl K1H I'll - ll.lH'.. Ill ihtall IS I I'll t! U'l V 'lit KIM' Ull
i lio,,LlA.NiH ' labola ty Oiuceia lulluuru-ru- , Halves, l'uiliids uud five Puiuid Tlu.---oii'-


